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A Conglomeration

and a

of Ideas
LnXfl Ceeek Visitors. Chaa. Conger,

the Long Creek merchant, accompanied
by L K. iiro'vning, who has been in the
business department of Conger Bros.'
store for some time, arrived here jester-yesterda-

They complain of the roBds
being in a very bad condition, almost
impassible. The gentlemen departed
this morning, the former for Portland
and the latter for Southern Oregon.

Concatenation of Events

Has induced us

to put in the Largest
--IT N a

GLOVE
1 FITTING11

Ever Placed before

State, District and County

TICKET,
For Supreme Judge,

F. A. MOORE.

For Attorney-General- ,

LIONEL R. WEBSTER.

For Member of Coueress (Second District),
W. R. ELLIS.

For Circuit Judge (Seventh District),
GEORGE W ATKINS.

For Prosecuting Attorney (Seventh District),
W. II. WILSON.

For Member State Board of Equalization (Sev
enth iMstricij,

JOHN L. Ll'CKEY.

For Representative,
J. N. BROWN.

For County Judge,
ANDREW ROOD.

For County Clerk,
T. C. AUBREY.

For County Sheriff,
N. R. M'VEY.

For County Treasurer,
W, J. LEEZER.

For County Assessor,
WALLACE W. SMEAD.

For County Surveyor,
ISA BROWN.

For County School Superintendent,
W. L. BALING.

For Countv Commissioner (Full Term),
D. N. HARDMAN.

For County Commissioner (Short Term),
JOHN HANDY.

For County Coroner,
T. W. AYERS, JR.

PRECINCT TICKET.

For JUBtice of the Peace, Heppner, Mount Ver
non ami uentry rreelucts,

F. J. HALLOCK.

For Constable, Heppner, Mount Vernon and
lieniry rrecincis,

BARKY PHILLIPS.

Appreciate this Forloilim Combination

And you will be the blessed possessor
of some Real Bargains.

Also constantly on hand a full stock of Dry
Goods, Clothing-- , Groceries and Provisions.
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition and everything else

pertaining to a well selected stock in a General
Merchandise Store.

MINOR BROS.,
HEPPNER, OREGOX.New Millinery !

JUST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OF LATEST STiLiJ!.
HAVINGand T.aiHeii' Fnnnv Onndo rlirnnr from the East. I extend a oordial in Baker :: and :: Confectioner,

MAY STREET, HEPPNER, OR.

Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes and Confectionery.

vitation to all to call aud examine
elsewhere.

Stock of the

CORSET

The Public Gaze

PARTY CAKES
and at Popular Pmces.

D. A. Herretl, I. C. ThoinpRon,
Will. I'lMlllLIHl, Nntlianifl Wubti,
W. K. Klllott, John Ij. AywH,
N. A. Kelly, Jatllt'H JlllU'H,

Kpurry, Anm.it WrfKlit, A. It. ClmPmnn.

I

MISS INEZ VOllUZ,
WEDDING AND

Madk on Shout Notick

Bread 22 Loaves for $1.00.

Thompson Building. Main

Eeserved for tlio

O. E. FAHNIiWOKTH, I'm. E. (3. SPEKltV, Vice JVra, K. It. BISHOP, Trimmer.
T. E. FELL, Secretary and Manager.

Indefatigable Hustler The Morrow County Land 16 Trust Company

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.00. PAID UP, $25,000.00.
Incorporated 1S8S.

111(1

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge,

ALFRED 8. BENNETT.

For Attorney-Genera-

GEORGE E. CHAMBERLAIN.

For Member of Congress (Second District),
JAMES H. SLATER.

For Circuit Judge (Seventh District),
W. L. UKADSHAW.

For Prosecuting Attorney (Seventh District,
J. F. MOOIiK.

For Member State Board of Equalization, (Sev-

enth District),
WILLIAM Hl'GHES.

For Representative,
J. C. THOMPSON.

For County Judge,
Jl'LIUS KEITHLY.

For County Clerk,
J. W. MORROW.

For County Sheriff,
GEORGE NOBLE.

For County Treasurer,
J. W. MAThOCK.

For County Assessor,
R. L. SHAW.

For County Surveyor,
D. W. JENKINS.

For County School Superintendent,
R. W. TURNER.

For County Commissioner (Long Term),

J. M. BAKER.

For County Commissioner (Short Term),
ALLEN EVANS.

For County Coroner,
T. W. AYERS, SR.

PRECINCT TICKET.

For Justice of the Peace, Heppner, Mount Ver-

non and Gentry Precincts,
W. A. KIRK.

For Constable, Heppner. Mount Vernon and
Gentry Precincts,
J. J. ROBERTS.

my stock and get prices before purchasing

Street, Heppner, Oregon

T. "W. A. vers, Jr

HAY FRAME !

Tex., July I, ls'JO. The latest and best.

LASTS A LIFETIME.

and Refunisiibd throughout, aud now

Heppner. Mr. Leezer invites you to slop

Reasonable Rates.

YOUR SPRING

& McCAETY,
PronrietorH.

DRUGGIST hd him and Forwarding Upls
DEALERS IN GRAIN, LUMBER, WOOD.

Operating WarehouxcH at lleppner, lone and Douglas, on the
Heppner Branch of the U. P. H. It.

Fermenting Manure in Heaps Joftrjih
Hun-is- ' Method uf riling Manure.

Joseph Harris, recognized authority on
the subject of manures, believes there is
much to be gained by properly ferment-
ing manures. Following are some re-

marks made by him in The Rural New
Yorker on this subject:

Fermenting manure makes the insolu-
ble plant food more soluble, and conse-
quently more active and valuable. 1

feel confident that we can pile manure
nut of doors and allow it to ferment all
winter without any loss of ammonia
Worth talking atiout. Many farmers say
they have tried to ferment manure in
winter, but the pile lies dormant and
cold, and the manure they throw on overy
day from the cow still freezes solid. No
doubt fermentation is caused by the
microbes. These microbes, or fungus
plant, will not grow at a low tempera-
ture, but must have food heat and air.
If you are going to start a fire you get
kindlings that will burn quickly and
heat the wood until it bums. Cow ma-
nure is wood and needs plenty of kind-
ling to make it burn. Horse or hen ma-
nure is easily started aud ferments so
rapidly that a heap of it is apt to firef ang,
It is just what is needed to mix with the
cow and pig manure. In starting a pile
of manure, especially if it contains much
cow dung, it is a good plan to get a few
loads of fermented horse, sheep or hen
manure. We start the fire with horse
manure and pile on anything we have in
the yards or stables or henhouse. In my
own case we wheel the manure up a
plank on the heap and spread it every day
as soon as it is wheeled on.

Tho pile should be about five feot high,
less or more, according to the rainfall.
The more rain or snow the liighor should
be the pilo. When the pile is high enough
start another alongside. In doing this,
especially in cold weather, talio a quan-
tity of hot manure from the old pile. If
there is any accumulation of. manure in
the sheep or pig pens draw it out and
spread it on tho pile. Break up the hot
manure from the old pilo and mix it
with the fresh manure. This hot fer-

menting manure is full of the microbes
that act as "yeast" and cause fermenta-
tion. Do you turn over tho pile? Some-
times and sometimes not. It is a good
thing to do. It mixes the manure, breaks
up the lumps and starts fermentation
af rosh. If the manure is to bo used on a
pile some distance from the barnyard, 1

draw it out from the piles in tho barn-

yard and make it into piles in the field.
In the field make the pilo about five feet
high and five wido and of any desired
length. In making the now heap it
should not be forgotten that we aro
"turning the pile" tho object of which
is to mix the manure and get it uniform
and induce it to fresh fermentation. In
the old pile tho outsiders will not bo fer-
mented. Some layers that were put on
in very cold weather will be cold and
raw whilo others will be warm. Pains
should bo taken to mix these all together.
Another important point is to build up
the pile square on the sides and ends like
a hotbed, and not sloping like the roof
of a house. A conical heap is the worst
possible form, as the greatest proportion
of a given quantity of manure is exposed
to the atmosphere, while if carefully
made into a square heap a less propor-
tion will be exposed. Again, the heap
needs water, and the sloping sides carry
it off.

If tho manure is very rich, or you have
mixed with it bone dust or other matter
rich in nitrogen, or a considerable quan-
tity of hen manuro, there may be danger
of too rapid fermentation. In that case
tho best remedy is to saturate tho heap
with water, and it would be an excellent
thing to mix some superphosphate with
the water, say a pound to a pail of
water. If this cannot be conveniently
done, the heap should not be made over
three or four foet high. In farming no
ironclad rules can be laid down. We
must exercise our judgment and run our
chances. It may be remarked that driv
ing over the heap or even trampling it
down with the feet will check excessive
fermentation.

For Sale. A threshing outfit, Buffalo
Pitts separator, power, derrick, ropes.
pulleys, etc. Will sell reasonable, Ap
ply to b. White. Douglas, Ur. sti-S-

Bring Them Back. "Pap" Simons
has loaned out a brace nnd bit, a two
inch auger, a hand-sa- and other tools.
If the parties are through with them,
they will kindly return aud oblige. 80tf

A few potatoes wanted at the Gazette
oliice.

Stacy Roberts and Moses Ashbaugh,
of Eight Mile, were over on business
Thursday last.

Oscar Montgomery, of Eight Mile, call
ed Friday last while in town. The rams
are making crops for him nnd neighbors.

Well, Sarah, what have you been do
ing to make you look so young? Oh
nothing much, only been using Hall's
Hair R( newer to restore the color of my
hair.

The weather is fine for grass and grain,
but is not propitious for our local horse
men who waut a little sunshine each day
so that they may "work" their steeds.
But we all can't be suited.

Ed. and Andrew Rood were over Sat
urday. Andv says tbe alliance boys
think that, for the judgeship, he is not
in it, but he wants them to know that he
is. and severely so. Now's the time for
scoring; the finish will be made June
6th.

Prof; T. C. Aubrey, candidate on the
republican ticket for county olerk, was
m Heppner Saturday. We were in error
regarding the dosing of his school at
Liberty. There was a scarlet fever soare.
but it proved to be nothing serious. The
I'rof. is right at tne neim, and the ua
zette understands, is doing good work.

Recently the following Notice appeared In tM

judge ft had been sick only about two
weeks, and it was not until me lasi mree or
four days that the malady took a serious turn.
At the beginning of his illness he suffered from
diabetes and stomach disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform their functions and
he passed quietly away. Thus ended the life
of one of the most prominent men in Cali-

fornia." Like thousands of others hii un-

timely death was the resnlt of neglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

IF YOU
are troubled with diabetes, grovel, or any de-
rangement of the kidneys or urinary organs,
don't delay proper treatment until you are
forced to give up your daily duties; don't
waste your money on worthless liniments
and worse plasters, but strike at the seat of

the disease at once by using the greatest of all
known remedies, the celebrated Oregon Kid-

ney Tea It has saved the lives of thousands.
Why should it not cure you ? Try it. Purely
vegetable and pleasant to take jl.OOa pack-
age. 6 for $5.00.

NOTH'K TO ADVKIU'IHKKS.

rplIOSK tlcHirliifj the iiiKtn tidii ofilisjilay mis.,
1 or ol unie, must wet llit'ir copy ii,

not later tliiui Mnieluy evening for TncrUtty'8
editiun, or 'itmrsiluy eveuiiiK fur KridtivH

The I'attkhhuk 1'ubushim; Co.

NOTICE.

1. The sum of five cent per line will be
clmrnt'd for "canls of thankti," "ruHolutiona of
respect," lietH of wedding.' prt'HelitB and donorti
nod obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or Hliall hiniwelf ,'ive as a innttcr of neu n.) and
notiei'Sol Kpei'ial ineetins for w hatever purpose.

2. NotieeHof ehureli and Biieiety and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to he de-
rived, shall he eharued for at the rate of live
fents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every instunee.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

Give your business to lleppner people,
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-ne- r.

Patronize those who patronize
you.

Here and. There.
T. W. Ayers, Jr., for drugs. 08 bw
Mra. Judge Muliory is od the siok list.
Heppner was full of people last Satur-diiy- .

J. Roberts is buok again buying wool
in this vicinity.

W. L. Akers, of Gooseberry, was in
onr midst Friday.

H. J. LaPrance, representing Kohler &
Cltuse, is in town.

Miss Etta Swaggart is visiting friends
and relatives here.

Daily stage both ways between Monu-
ment and J.oug Creek. tf.

Ford, the painter, still "in it." For
liny kind of work see him. 81-t- '

Mrs. J. J. lioberts is prepared to do
oil kinds of plain Bowing. 65-t- f

When in Arlington, stop at the Ben-
nett house, near the depot. ol-t- f

Bud Ingraham and Andrew Ham call-
ed on this ollioe last Friday.

Wall paper, notions, patent medicines,
drugs, chemicals, etc, go to Ayers. 68sw

Mrs. A. A. Curtis and family arrived
from Shoshone, Iduho, last evening to
visit relatives.

0. F. Thompson reports his fruit orop,
down on Lower Butter creek, as compar-
atively uninjured.

Bhnw Bros.' sale of horses was well
attended last Saturday but they went
at very low figures.

Pap SimonB & Son still shoe borses
and do general blacksmithing at the old
stand Matlock corner. 55.

"The Parlor," W. F. Euatk, prop., in
the City hotel, west side of Main street.
Neatest place in Heppner. sw

Fred Allison bad the misfortune to
dislocate hiB left knee out at Cass Mat-
lock's ranoh yesterday.

L. VV. Lewis, the people's party candi-
date for representative, was with the peo-
ple of Heppner last Friday.

The excavation for the new school
bouse is completed and the laying of the
foundation will begin at once.

Jay Devin has a new girl at his house
which presented itself for admission tnto
the family circle last Thursday.

E. Y. Judd, representing H. C. Judd
& Root, the wool commission
firm of Hartford, Conn., is in town.

Cash Mallory got in last night from
California, and looks as though the cli-

mate down there was Bgreeing with him.
Call on Lishe Sperry, down at the

Belvedere, when in town. Keepa on
band a fine Btock of liquors and cigars.

61-t- f

L. D. Boyed bas received the contract
for building 'Gene bloouni's new house
on Canyon street, and began work this
morniog.

All the boys are smoking oigara today
on Alex Guun. What's the occasion?
A d boy at his house, born
May 10th.

Hiyu ketcbum whiskers. Hatt &

Mathews, at the city barber shop the
place to get a first-clas- s shave, hair-cu- t

or shampoo. tf.
N. Leathers was brought to town

last week charged with shooting at
Chas. Ingraham with a Winchester. He
was bound over.

Charley Charlton met with a fall down
at Henry Heppner's new building

his faoe striking some timbers,
bruising it badly.

fhos. Eeaney was up Thursday of
last week. Mr. Reaney has some trot-
ting Btock which he thinks can strike a
pretty fair lick.

0. A. Rhea's total dip of 97,000 is at
Henry Heppner's warehouse. His wool
averaged about ten pounds per head, and
is of good quality.

The Buchler beer, 5 oents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Osmers &

Hughes, props., next door to M. Lioh-tenth-

& Co.'s shoe store. sw tf
Hon. W. R. Ellis arrived from a tour

of Grant and Harney counties Sunday
evening, and depared this morning for
Hood Kiver where he speaks tonight.

Sam Kinsman has sued John Spray
for Blander, asking the sum of 82,500
damages. Frank Kellogg is the attor-
ney for plaintiff, J. N. Brown for defend-
ant,

Newer and neater quarters at the
Palace Hotel's north business room.
Charley Jones, the baber, wants to see
his old friends there. Baths in connec-
tion.

Messrs. Chris. Borchers and J. McGee
are in attendance at Grand Lodge, I. 0.
O. F., which is now in session at Astoria.
Noah Rose is holding down Chris' job
during his absence.
1 Dr. W. Tackman, the dentist, will be
found at Dr. B. F. Vaughan's office, Lee-ze- r

building. Does all the latest orown
and bridge work, alluminurn plates, etc.
Don't miss the opportunity. 487-t- f

Geo. French is on the road with a
band of Sam Palmer's sheep, and orders
the only Semi-Weekl- y Gazette sent to
Weiser, Idaho, that it may be at his e

on the trail at that point.
Owing to circumstances over which we

have no control, this issue is minus
the usual two-pag- e supplement. This
will not likely occur again soon, so we
hope our readers will be lenient.

R. C. Wills has decided to looate per-

manently in Keno.NevadB, where he will

embark in business, ourrying a full line
of groceries, boots and shoes and gents'
furnishing goods. He is well pleased
with that locality.

The lawn social given by the Sun-

shine Circle, at the residence of W. A.

Kirk, last Friday evening, was a success
in every particular. Everyone present
seem to put forth their best efforts to

render it a most agreeable affair.

D. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
conqnerer, will positively oure dyspepsia
and all its kindred ailments. Every bot-

tle sold under a positive guarantee to

effect a cure or money refunded . See ad.

in this issue. tf.

Mr. L. Gans, Jr., of The Dalles, repre-

senting Christy & ise, of San Francis-Co- ,

was in town last night, 8 guest
of the Palace. However, as there is no
activity in the wool market here at pres-

ent, he left this morning for other points
farther up the country, but will return
in a few days.

STOOKIIOLDERQ

A rmzis Cow. Turn Buckley, who is
arming out on the "old reliable ranoh"

for Clerk Morrow, reports a HolBtein
beifer, who will not be two years old un-

til September, that has a reoord of 2'2fi

pouDds of skimmed milk in fourteen
milkiugs, or 286 pounds in all. She is
the property of Mr. Morrow, and Tom is
willing to back his statement with $100.

Diphtheria Sooihok. Another death
oocurred in the fumily of J. O. Warmotb,
of Ella, Sunday evening at 9 o'clock,
taking this time their daughter, Nora,
aged about twelve years. She bad been
sick some time with diphtheria, and her
death was not unlooked for, having been
in a drngerous condition tor four or five

days just preceding her death. The in-

terment took place in the Heppner oem-eter- y

yesterday afternoon. The bereaved
ones have the sympathy of the commu-

nity.

The Sqcirkel Market. Up to three
o'clock Saturday afternoon, Clerk Mor-

row reported for that day, as received
and paid for at his office, squirrel scalps
numbering 4,089. This reminds ye edi-

tor of the days when "Coyote Allen"
made his big record on ooyotes. Mr.

Allen bad a monopoly of the business,
though, while it seems that every indi-

vidual in Morrow county is in the squir-

rel market. They will remain at 2

cents apiece, payable in county sorip,
till June 20th '92.

For the Roslyn Sioterers. The
ladies of Heppner met at the Baptist
church yesterday afternoon and perfect
ed arrangements for a supper, to be giv-

en at the opera house tomorrow evening,
the proceeds of which will be sent to the
Roslyn sufferers. It is certainly com-

mendable on the part of Heppner's la-

dies that they should endeavor to lend a

helping hand to the needy of the death- -

stricken town in our neighboring state,
and our citizens will doubtless assist
them in making this supper a financial
success. Admission, adults, moulding
supper, 50 oents, children, 25 cents.

A. O. U. W. Lectoris. -- Rov. O. B.

Whitmore, grand official instructor of

the Ancient Order United Workmen, for
the grand Jurisdiction of Oregon, gave a

very interesting address, of more than
one hour's length, at the M. E. Cburoh
last evening. Rev. Whitinore's address
was au interesting one, filled with many
anecdotes. His explanation of the cor-

ner stone of the order, Chanty, Hope
and Protection, was plain and logical,
Whitmore lodge, of this city, whioh was
named in honor of Rev. Whitmore, and
instituted by him little more than a year
ago, is now in a flourishing oondition,
and this lectmre will dombtless bring
many additions to its ranks.

Neither Judge nor Jury. Mr. J. F.
Spray aBks permission to insert a card in

this issue, which, of course we have ac-

corded. No legitimate paper, under or.
dinary circumstances, will refuse any-

one a hearing. Mr. Spray objects to our
statement that he "openly accused Mr.

Kinsman of swindling." The Gazette's
reporter did not personally hear him
make such a statement, but published it
on the authority of numerouB others, cit-

izens of the town, who claimed that suoh
a statement was made by Mr. Spray.
However, the people are doubtless satis-

fied that the scales are correct, and, as a

newspaper, when a subject ceases to be
the property of the publio, there it
should stop. It is probable that this
"scale affair" may beoome a private mat-
ter, as between Mr. Kinsman and Mr.
Spray. In that case the Gazette is nei-

ther judge nor jury.

The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for the

production of evervthing that will e

to the material welfare and com
fort of mankind are almost unlimited,
and when Syrup of Figs was first pro-

duced the world was enriched with the
only perfect laxative known, as it is the
only remedy which is truly pleasing and
refreshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop-

ular it becomes.

Benefit supper tomorrow night.
Mat Mosgrove, the drum-

mer, was in Heppner over Sunday.
Henry Welch is in a serious oouditiom

and and nt last aooountswasnot iinprov"
ing.

Mrs. Jeff French returned home Fri-
day from Portland, but little improved in
health.

Mrs. Geo. Conser went below Satur-
day where she hopes to improve her
health.

W. W. Wood started home Saturday,
after a pleasant and profitable visit to
Heppner.

Tho. Malarky, the Pendleton capital-
ist and race horse man, visited Heppner
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morgan went below
Saturday. Mrs. Morgan will remain for
medical attention.

Mrs. H. E. Hallock, who has been
visiting relatives here for the past few
weeks, left Saturday for Portland.

Uncle Chas. Cochran has changed the
date of bis horse sale from May 20th to
June 3d. Those desiring to purohase
will please note this.

Heln the widow and orphan by patron
izing tbe Roslyn benefit supper at tbe
opera bouse tomorrow nignt. ine sup-
per begins at 6 o'clock, p. m.

Henry Whitson, who has been with
the Record for some time, is spending
this week on his ranch, but will shortly
visit California, where his father resides.

"The flowers thR bloom in tbe Bpring"

are not more vigorous tban those persons

who purify their blood with Ayer's
The fabled Elixir Vite could

scarcely impart greater vivacity to the
countenance tban this wonderful

GRAIN AND
Patented by J. W. Wilekrson San Marcos,

O. K. Fiirnnwor8h, J. A. Thompson,
NlilHOIl JfUlL'S Kilwnnl Day,
Kil. Ii. Itisliuji, Tlienm E. I'Vll,

H. Cux, J. A. Wook'iy,
J. K. Krk:k, O. DoutftaH, 1C. G.

Folds likea Pocket Rule. Weighs 60 lbs,
A boy can put it on and tabe It off. Holds the load securely over tho center of tho

wagon, and 1b suited for hauling any kind of Farm Produce.

IB the pnrpoHC of tho stockhohh-r- of this company to cowliict ltn ImihI iichh in a nuiniuTIT mutually mlvanhitfeoiiN to all wonl anil rain prixhirurH of thin Hi'i'tion, ami to maintain the
favorahlc hoinu market which It luin t'HlitlillHlitMl. During the coining wool hi'iikoii we mtlirlt

the biiHint'HH of all wool growers and request them to Beiul their ollp to the "Wool Grower)'
WarehmiHe."

Having enlarged the Hoppnor WarehnuHe, nml roofed all plntfnrmn, wo have donhletho
storage capacity of any other warehouse In Eastern Oregon, well lighted for the display (if woolALWAYS READY.

'The Wool Growers' Warehouse."A Hay Frame not to be confounded with the old style, cumbersome thiiiRB that require two men
and a boy, with untold profanity, to load It, and an extra pair of horses to draw it.

J. T. GLENN anil J. T. PHILLIPS, Atjrnt for Oregon.

Manufactured ami sohl in Heppner by Win. Ayere, Sr.; also aije.nl for the sale of territory In

Eastern Oregon. The Lancashire Insurance Co,
OVT- MANC1I1C8TBH, ISNOfyAIVl)

A. S. PATTERSON, AGENT Ono o( the Host In the Worl.lJHE QITY TEL

V. J. LBBZISR, Propi The Clydesdale Stallion !

HIS HOSTELRY litis been BefittedT is one of the most inviting plaoes in

with him, feeling that he is able to entertain you in the beet of style.

Will Btaritl the Npaxnii at tlin Following Plncps:

On Mondays and Tuesdays, Morrow Sla-hl- c,

lleppner; Wednestltuis and Thurs-
days, Tom llarnell's tilalde, Lexiinjton;
Jidhinee of lime ol ny ranch, 5 2 miles

r
First Class House.

SUPPLY sa&55sti-- soullieasl oj Heppner.
flltrrpii! Youno Top Gallant is n Diirk PiippUul Buy, with

white in facie: both hind feet white: wniirht aboutunit
Was i Hired by Felir Not ('2100) 0. H. ii. of (Jreut britaiu; Dam, Nell (KWti),

Lord Haddon (3572) O. H. ii. ol Great liritaiu.
2,(X)0.""

by old

T J$ RMS :
Season, 810. Will iimnre the mare with foal and if not with foal thin season,

will bread the NeiiHon of 1H!KJ free of ehare In the mean time if I should sell niy
stallion anil the mare be not with foal, I will refund the $U), Those breeding oan
have service of stallion till Uetober 1, '!I2 by eoming to my residence. Will wait

Our Spring Footwear is the Best and
the Cheapest.

As the shoemaker, a nice new shoe, We wish that everybody knew
The goat, the calf, and the kangaroo, What elegant stock we put In each shoo
Joined ly the alligator, too, And keep on hand to benefit you.
All dropped in to tind out whether All gradeH, styles and HlmpcH togfther,'
Twasanyof their folks that fimtith'd the leather. Fine footwear in all kinds of leather.

M. LICHTENTIIAL & CO.,
Main. Htreet, Heppner

so desire.

STALTEll,
ilEl'PNEU, OREGON.

till Oct. 1, "Jli for the money if customers

1). H.
479-91- .

First prize at the World s Exposition.

First in Material and Workmanship.
First in the estimation of all practical farmers.

Change of Ownership
HAVE TAKEN CHARGE OF THE LIBERTY MEAT MARKET,WE which we propose to conduct in the most sutiefaotory innouer. Will keep

on httDiln at all times the cbniceat

Meats, Sausage, Bologna, Corn-

ed Beef, Etc., Etc.

SHAW
85-tf- .

WALTER A. WOODS
MOWERS, RAKES, REAPERS AND

SELF-BINDER- S.

Never equalled for Durability, Kxeoution nud Lightness of Draft combined.Tlxo SeasonFor Fruit has Arrived and we
are in the business to supply you

C. THOMPSON COMPANY,
AGISTS.

tf. Comer Main mid Willow Streets, Kepimer Or.

Is about ripe. We will let you
know about that in tho near future.

W. L. Matlock & Co.


